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is termed v^S. (T, Mgb, K.) — [Accord, to

my copy of the Mgh, it also signifies She (a

camel) became what is termed wjU : but I think

that, in this instance, it is a mistranscription, for

C-m-«J.] = [See also the last sentence of the

second paragraph of art. ; and compare, with

what is there said by SM, meanings assigned

below to w>Uo and iAlo.J

J *i i St i

3. lyj^jUj w>UaaJt The suitors return to her

(namely, a woman such as is termed %r~J,) time

after time. (A, Mgh.)

4. wiljt : see 1, in two places._ It may also

mean -fit (a valley, or a well,) had a return of

water after a stoppage thereof (Ham p. 598.)

= rt-Q...r»- nS)\ w»UI I God restored him to fatness,

after leanness ; (A ;) restored his body to a good

state, or condition. (TA.) _ jjj jJt Oi

JU ^1 »U-JU wjLj t Verily the column of the

religion cannot be set upright again by women, if

it i?icline: said by Umm-Selemeh to 'A'isheh,

when the latter desired to go forth to El-Basrah.

(T, L.) 4»T *A (T, S,* M, A, Msb, K,) inf. n.

<LUI ; (Mgh ;) and <uy I [dev. from rule] ; (M,

K;) and t^J, (T, A,) inf. n. 4^*3; (T, Mgh;)

God recompensed, compensated, requited, or re

warded, him: (T, S,* M, A, Mgh,* Msb, K:) said

in relation to good and to evil. (T.) And A/til,

(Lh,M,) and ^51, (T,) 'Z-L (Lh, T,

M,) and liyJt, (Lh, M,) He (God) gave him

a good recompense, compensation, &c. (M.) And

iXjy-* He gave him his recompense, &c.

(M, K.) It is said in a trad., l^t, i. e.

Recompense ye your brother for his good deed.

(TA.) And in the Kur [lxxxiii. last verse], JJk
r JfOf If ft Zl . ' « J

^jjJjUj \y>\£» U jUSI "wJy Have the unbelievers

been recompensedfor what they did? (T, S, M.)

And one says also, <u»a ,j«o <vb'> meaning 2Ze

<7<zi;e Ai»i a substitute, something instead or in

exchange, or a compensation,for his gift. (Mgh,*

and TA in art. ^-^-.) And 1j£s ^>o *iy\ (M,)

inf. n. »^-o^«J, (K,) -£Tc /;crt'e Aim a substitute,

kc, for such a thing. (M, K.*) oybl ^jUl,

inf. n. S^bl, TZe the garment, or ^iece o/'

cloth, the second time : when one sews it the first

time, [in a slight manner,] you say of him aJU

[and dJkii, i. e. " he sewed it in the manner termed

'running'"]- (T.) J>°y*l\ ^>\i\ t He filled

the watering-trough, or tank : (K, TA :) or nearly

filled it. (K.)

5. w>j^J : — and : see 2, in the latter

part of the paragraph..—The former also signifies

He gained, or earned, a «->ly [or recompense,

&c.]. (K.) But this is said to be post-classical.

(MF.)

6. w>jl£-3 : see *-~->, in art. «_>U.

10. wjUJLjI He restored to himself, or

repossessed himself of, property; syn. ajio-^l ;

(T, A, K ;) his property having gone away. (T,

A.) And iW-ov C.t.Zwl 2" restored to myself, or

repossessed myself of, property, by means of that

which thou gavest me; my property having gone

away. (A.) El-Kumeyt says,

[Verily the tribe restore to themselves wealth by

means of his property ; and he makes incursions

into hostile territories at his own expense, making

their property abundant by the spoil that they

gain with him]. (T, TA.) i>\L^\ He asked

him to recompense, compensate, requite, or reward,

him. (S,K.)

w>y A garment, (M, Mgh, Msb,K,) [or piece

of cloth or stuff, ~\ that is worn by men, composed

of linen, cotton, wool, fur, JA. [q. v.], (Mgh,

Msb,) silk, or the like; (Msb;) but [properly]

not what is cut out of several pieces, such as the

shirt, and trousers, or drawers, cfc. ; (Mgh;)

[though often applied to a shirt or shift (,_^a~»i or

gji) and to a <L». &c. :] it seems to be bo called

because the wearer returns to it, or it to the

wearer, time after time : (Mgh :) [also a garment

worn by women and girls over the shift; (see

• * a i

ejwsl ;) app., as in the present day, a long gown,

reaching to thefeet, with very wide sleeves :] pi.

vUJ [the pi. of mult.] (T, S, M, A, Mgh, Msb,

K) and l>\y\ [a pi. of pauc] (S, M, Msb, K)

and wj^jt and w^'j (?, M, K,) the last two being

pis. of pauc, and the latter of them being thus

pronounced with e by some of the Arabs because

the dammeh immediately after j is deemed diffi

cult of utterance ; for which reason they substitute

e for ^ in all instances like this. (S.)_ Curtains,

and the like, are not [properly] called ; but

C~JI <Uiot : (Mgh, Msb:) though Es-Sarakhsee

uses the phrase w>W>- (Mgh.) w>W^

<iS)t \ [He clung to the curtains of the House of

God], i. e., to the curtains of tke Kaabeh, is a

• 0 '

tropical expression. (A.) ^_ Sometimes, is

used metonymically to signify \A thing [of any

kind] that veils, covers, or protects: as in the

saying of a poet,

0 1 ' ' Of*

' ' £ f f

* '^L(I)I ^^OUI ^Js. jLi *

[Like the means of protection adopted by Ibn-

Beed : he protected them by it, and closed the

way against the passengers], (TA.) Ibn-Becd

was a wealthy merchant of the tribe of 'Ad, who

hamstrung his she-camel upon a mountain-road,

and stopped the way [to his abode] with it. (K

in art. uo^-)— In the same manner, also, w>UJ

is used to signify J Weapons. (Ham p. 63.)

And Jyl is sometimes employed to signify fThe

wearers of garments; the wearers' bodies. (It,

TA.) Esh-Shemmakh says, (T,) or Leyla, de

scribing camels, (TA,)

i. e. They mounted them, namely, the travelling-

camels, (T,) with their [light, or agile,] bodies :

[and thou seest not anything like them, except

ostriches scared away.] (T, TA.) And in like

manner, also, the dual is employed to signify

tThe wearer's body, or self; or what the gar

ments infold: and is emploved in the same

' t -o- "l

manner. (TA.) You say, e^y >• 8. t To God

be he [meaning his excellence] attributed! [for

nothing but what is excellent is to be attributed

to God :] (A :) or it means ojj Hi [To God be

attributed the good that hath proceeded from

him! or &u good deed! &c: see arts. <t)l and

(K.) And 4e»l <j\ ^ ^ meaning t [On

me and on myfather it rests, or lies, or be it, that

I pay it : or] ^1 ^jiaj ^ [on my respon

sibility and the responsibility of my father]. (K,

TA.) And ^UJ Jh> t Withdraw, or

separate, thyselffrom me. (A.)__ [The following

exs. are mostly, or all, tropical.] _ C~«H ^jj

Vei j£\ *4ti ^ (K,*TA,) a

saying of Mohammad, repeated by Aboo-Sa'eed

El-Khudree, when, being about to die, he had

called for new garments, and put them on :

(TA l) it means Verily the dead will be raised in

his garments in which he dies; accord, to some ;

and was used in this sense by Aboo-Sa'eed: (El-

Khattabee, MF, TA :) or t [agreeably with] his

works (K, TA) with which his life is closed :

(TA :) or \ in the state in which he dies, accord-

ing as it is good or evil. (TA.)—^ «iLU5j,

in the Kur [lxxiv. 4], means And purify thy

garments: (Abu-l-'Abbas, T:) or shorten thy

garments; for the shortening them is a means of

purity : (T :) or fput not on thy garments in a

state of disobedience or unrighteousness : (I 'Ab,

T :) or t be not perfidious ; for [figuratively

speaking,] he who is so pollutes his garments :

(Fr, T:) or, as some say, tpurify thy heart:

(Abu-l-'Abbas, T, K :) or + purify thyself (IKt,

T, TA) from sins, or offences : (IKt, TA :) or

^rectify thine actions, or thy conduct. (TA.)_

05 & * % * J
You sav, w>yJI jJu (J^i, meaning \ Such a one

Iffreefrom vice, orfault : (A:) and w>>^' >*Uo

t [the same; or pure in heart, or conduct, or

reputation]. (TA in art. ^-oi.) And ^Clll

t Vicious, or faulty : (A :) or perfidious : (Fr,

T :) or foul, or evil, in reputation, (T, TA,) in

conduct, or actions, and in the way that hefollows

[with respect to religion and morality]. (TA.)

t o fO ^ , f t m" s j 0£ f * 0 £

—jjj uyiy^=>- see —vy uJy*'

^..JLaJI and ,^~JL»Jt &c. : see ^jijc. — I w>>

+ [The membrane called] ^^yl-Jt and (K.

See these two words.)

v^-jJ : see in two places.

iJ The yjZflce where the water collects in a

valley or low ground; so called because the water

returns to it: (Aboo-Kheyreh,T:) and the middle

of a watering-trough or tank, (T, S, M,) to which

the water returns when it has been emptied, (S,)

or to which what remains of the ?vater returns ;

(T;) as also ♦ «_>l£o : (S:) the S is a substitute

for the the medial radical, which is suppressed;

(S, L;) the word being from w>li, aor. w>>^:

(L:) Aboo-Is-hak infers that this is the case from

its having for its dim. "<Loy: but it may be

J 0i^

from C-ty " I collected together :" (M :) it is


